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SETS STEADILY AT

1IRJ ID M
Republican Loaders Gladdened"

By News ,qt Progressive

Action in Chicago.'

i u

' .,flji p; T. RELLIHAN.
KKW YORK. Jan. 13,-- Th Hepublloan

party barometer ycaterd... polnttd
steadily to "fair and clear." Th tfjil-r- a

vera In buoyant spirit over Hie
newa from C?hteac. Itunnln,? tnioiiRh
all thc talk on the PrcsMcnUfl cut-loo- k

wfcs the nope strongly exptviJl of
a union ofrtepubllgans and i'roisici'slvoJ
in Chlcnfco next June.

In thai relation the decision or tha
Bull Moosa leaders to hold their na-- r

tlonal convention In Chicago, June 7,

the. same time and place tho
and admittedly with a view

to united action, was accosted As an
almost certain assuranco the two uJims
of the party will get tdsethev on
candidate, (or President who will swoi--
to A treat vlcthrT In the fall.

Then- - seemed to be leas fer of Colonel
Roosevelt as a probable obstacle to har-
mony, a more general dlsflonltlon among
the Republican leaders to speak espec-
ially of his motives and to assume he
will adopt a fair nttitude in the nojfotla-tlon- s

that must precede the oyloctloa of
a unloiy.Presldentlal nomine.

Barnes Won't? Comment.
Not all the party leaders discussed

the situation with eOual frankness.
William Barnes declined to comment in
any way on the nroceedlncs of the Bull
Moose conference. Those leaders who
consented to talk, for publication spoke
guardedly, as wtfe to have been ex-

pected. '
But It was recognized the time to say

something had arilvcd. and to Merton
E. Lewis, of Rochester, chairman of
the executive committee of the Repub-
lican State committee, was delegated
the duty of giving voice to the consenius
of party opinion In this State as repre-
sented bv whnt may be called tho or-
ganization lew.

"The decision of the Progressives at
Chicago does not surprise me." said
Lewis. "That party has been domi-
nated from Its birth by Colonel Roose-
velt. Whatever mav be said of the
colonel, no one will dispute that he Is
and all along has been ultra-America- n.

He sees a great crisis which this coun-tr- v

will be compelled to face: no one
can tell how soon the situation will be
acute. v .

Democrats Lack Leaders.
"Colonel Roosevelt realizes also that

the Democratic party is without lead-
ers who can be trusted to guide tlte
country through a period of great trial
and possible great danger. Because of
this, he will not make himself respon-
sible for the of Wilson.

"No dqubth he would like to assume
the leadership himself; no doubt he
would like to lead a reunited party
to victory, and, as President once
more carrywintqj effeqt the Ideas he1 ns

for the- - country's welfare.
"This, in my opinion, and I beljove in

nis opinion, too, is impossiDie. i tmnx
that he recognizes that he cannot be
nominated. Perhaps ho may even doubt
his ability to he elected If nominated.

"For those reasons he will seek to
influence tho Republican nomination.
to an extent he may., succeed. J do not
Deiiee inai nc win ne permitted to
dictate the choice of the Republican
national convention. But he and lus
followers will influence Uiat choice

"Any clean, capable Republican witn
a good record, or no record, on a plat-
form demanding nrotcctlon for Ameri
can citizens everywhere and asserting
the purpose to maintain the dlnilty
of the American Government and its
institutions will, in my opinion, com-
mand Colonel Roosevelt's snpport and
the support of his friends.

"This is a. Republican year; the
colonel knowail. A itepiiDlicHn 're.-de- nt

will be elected In Novomber; he
knows that also. Botter for htm and
for all Progressives to have a share
in the result and be in a position to
advise as to future policies than to
obstruct and be forever ostracised."

Several important Republican lead-er- a

wno were told what Lewis had
said admitted It reflected their views
and as they believed the views of the
organization men generally.

Hllles Sanguine.
Charles D. Hllles, Republican na-

tional chairman, said he felt confident
the Presidential candidate to be named
In Chicago will be supported by the
Progressives, "And by many Democrats
as well." he- said.

The Republican State committee will
meet In this city tomorrow in the Re-
publican Club at noon It 's expected
It will call a Republican State confer-
ence In Syracuse for February 22 to
designate four delegates-at-!ar;;- e to the
Chicago convention, and that It also wl'l
issue a declaration Republican piin-cipl- es

that will be a guide for party ac-
tion in other States.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

Geraldine Farrar In "Carmen."
adapted from the story by Prosper
Merlmee (I.ns)ty). the Leader,
Ninth, between 13 and F streets.

Mary pickford In "The Foundling"
(Famous Players), Loew's Colum-
bia, Twelfth and F streets.

Katherine Kaelred and House Peters
In "The Winged Idol." by C. Gard-
iner Sullivan tTrlangle), the Strand,
Ninth and D streets.

Bessie Barrlscale in "The Painted
Soul" (Triangle), the Garden, 13
Ninth street.

Mile. Plane and Charles Trowbridge
in "The Siren's Bong" (World Film
Corp), the Masonic Auditorium,
Thirteenth street and Ncw York
avenue.

"Uncle Sam at Work." Government
departments lu Washington and else-

where, second Installment (Powcrs-Hasklns- ).

the Hippodrome. Ninth
street and New York avenue.

Rita Jollvet In "The Honor to Die"
fl'niversal). tho Alhambra. 819 Sev-
enth street.

John Mason and Hazel Dawn In
"The Fatal Card" (Famous Play-
ers) C'randall's Apollo, C24 H street
northeast.

Lulu alaser In "Love'sPllgrlmage to
America" rrnivereaVj, Crandall's
Ninth and K streets'.

Note There 3elertlons are mad-- J

from prnwams prepared by tho
managers of in tneatpr.n concerned,
sr.d no responsibility Is assumed for
aihltraty chances without notice to
'iho Times. Thrv arc based on tlie
personality)- - of the players andtho
producing company nd not per-

ioral insxectlou, except In special
.ca.sc. --

, - G. M.

PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAY ERS .

By GARDNER MAOK,

One Thoirana Miles
of Photoplays Is

the Output of
Lo$ Angeles

JbJvery little whlla somebody com-
piles a lot of statistics that rente
to the progress of th motion pic-

ture business which are IntsnM1
interesting to motion picture patron.
They are not only Interestlnc Be-

cause of the bit Of Indorsement tne.v
give to the vanity of the motion
picture patron vho stoutly main-
tains the greatness of nls favorve
art, but also because they Increase
in totals Invo rapid a manner that

ione ii ted to believe an adding ma-

chine must be worked overtime pu;-tln- g

down the. figures and then oe
out of date before a total can be
cast.

Figuratively, this Is a fact with
motion picture statistics. The in-
crease in all branches or the bust-nrr- .i

has been so rapid that each set
of statistics published Is behind tne

l conditions by the time Jhey
are completed.

In a speoial edition of the Los
Angeles Times the newest statisticsor the industry, so-f- ar as it relatesto Los Angeles, are given. And it isInteresting to scan seme of the ng-ur- es

so as to get a new Idea of Just
how far forward the business nas
gone.

Moro than So per cent of the films
are produced in southern California.
One thousand miles of negatives are
annually developed in the Ios An-
geles studios, from which 40,000 miles
of positive are made. The people of
the Pnlted States paid fcW.OOO.OOO

during the past year to see thesepictures. Twenty producing com-
panies spend over a million dollarsa month In Los Angeles. They em-
ploy 12,000 people regularly. The an-
nual cost of maintenance of the
three largest producing organlza- -

in tho world which operate
ftlons exclusively the Thomas H.

studio, the D. W. Griffithstudio, and the Universal City ag-
gregates Fourteen thou-
sand people applied for work as "ex-tras at one of these studios during
the past year.

The fascination which "picture
work" has for the population is at-
tested by the records kept by theemployment bureau of a single con-cor- n,

which show on the file cardssome of the following occunatlonspreviously followed by the applicants,
bjgn artist, chauffeur, aeroplanePilot, deep-se- a diver, railroad work-er, criminal detective, animal train-er, school teacher, preacher, sten-ographer, clerk, trained nurse, realestate salesman, author, musician,
electrical engineer, hairdresser, wig-make- r,

elevator starter, arcnitect.photographer, soldier, housewife,etc.
Two studios own 2.tW) acres ofland each, surrounding their respec-

tive plants. In order to Insure them-
selves every varietv of locationclose at hand. At Universal Cltv.where twenty-fou- r stock companiesare constantly at work. 81.003 feet offilm Is used each week. Signals toPhotographers and directors areflashed from a tall mast erected on

wlf.""""'' When conditions are
mfabrv.a wh,,e, ,fla flles from the

conditions are unfavor-able a flag Is substituted whichbears the command In immense let-era- .L

Do,n,t "hoot." Camera lensesvalue of itt.ooo are locked Inthe vaults of this concern every
Went.

C,tv ' known the--,ni?,v,y",!
plant. It consists ofseveral concrete buildings, severalImmense tares, a large zoo. andquarters for the cwbiv, and generalemoloyes. Col. William Sellg alsohas a million dollars Invested in hisinrge park. zoo. and motion picturePlant almost In the heart of LosAuceles city.

Zh!i l"".?1"0 n,ant h" ttO.OOO In-?i-

'; "'ulve or the landwhleh amounts to 18.000screw. The Fine Arts Films Studiohas a concern valued at tm.W with

? Ho',y,w'l Is valued at half
""II'-a-

S d,olInr- - David Horslevhas Invested In his zoo anilmotion picture concern in the heartof Los Angeles city. The Vltagraph
ail?,i Durcbased a bg tract In

n?,sAHoIlvwo0(1- - composed of gomeacres, spending JIW.OOO. The
MiSfSOF?.,.. rhtp'av Company has

In a big studio in theThKvitone Company's proo-ert- y
in Edendale Is valued at W50.000.

Tne average one and two-re- pic-tures cost somewhere around $1,000ner week fpr each director. FeaturePictures will run from J2.000 per week
"? Pn V,,ls h18"' vou wI Andthat slxtv directors on regular re-leases would expend W0.000 a weekand slxtv directors on features would

n,i2' Cf '"kMO ner week. Multiply
.&: flfly"tW 8nd y0U hnve

rt.Thn fJ0,'onlnK Jures show certainItems of expenditure:
incpvnie has an average weekly

payroll of J2O.0OO. exclusive of thealarv pf stars; with overhead ex-penses between J15.000 and J20.000 a
wie !,, Th.re nre eleven directors. In-cluding Thomas Ince himself. Onehundred and fifty actors are regu-,Br'- v,

emploved. with between 2.000
and 3,000 extra people used on occa-UL01- ?-

.,X,he cmmlarv departmentper dav. this amount cover-ing th- - amount oxnended by therpgular nptors. The rnmwnv ownstwenty-flv- e automobiles and as many
leading people own their own ma-
chines.

The Fine Arts Film Studio, with Itsten rilrAprnr h.. n m.....,! .- J20.000 to 2o.OOO per week. It owns a"""" "iunioDiies. anu nas emnlovodas many as 2.000 extra people on aPicture. The Sellg Companv has a
5,m,roi-iio- f b."ui ,15-00- 0r w

emploved. and ninedirectors. Universal City costs J4.000a day for running expenses. It hastwenty directors and a salarv list perweek of between 20.000 and KJ.000
Q. M.

Ambassador Willard
Is Sued For $50,000

Joseph R. WlllarH... tm..l.... , .,,i ,..m,i em
bassador to Spain, is made defendant
in a suit nied In the District Supreme
Court by Charles L. Ruffln. a civilengineer, for 150.000.

The plaintiff seta forth In his billthat he was retained in 19)2 by Am-
bassador Willard to construct andoperate a railway from Richmond to
Urbantt. Va. To further the project
the plaintiff asserts that Ambassador
Willard organized the Richmond andRappahannock Railway Companv, ofwhich Mr. Willard became the pVesl-de- nt

and the plaintiff the vice presi-
dent.

On February 19, 1913. Ruffln de-
clares he was dismissed at the In-

stance of the ambassador withoutcause. His action is to recover formoneys alleged to be due and damages alleged to have been suffered as
a result.

Attorneys J K. M. Norton' and Ile'nry
E Davis represent the plaintiff.

11' ' - .fiv. -
a ,

GRACE ELLISTON, the Stage Stnr
Seen in the Photoplay, "Black

EVATANGUAY'SPUP

HAo REVERSE ACTION

Greets You Coming and Nabs

You Going, Is Hotel Maid's
Charge to Polioeman.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Miss Eva
Taiiguay. the cyclonic one, owns a
Boston Bull terrier which yesterday
showed that it alio can be tempera-
mentally dynamic. Miss Tanguay said
after the dust had settled that her Bos-
ton bull was merely playful; but a cham-
bermaid In the hotel where (he cyclonic
Miss Eva lives, had another name for
the terrier's temperamental outburst.

The chambermaid. Julia Conroy. was
Relegated to show tlje actress, who
Wanted to change ner aulte on the
fourth floor of the hotel to one higher
up. a suite on the seventh floor. Ac-
companying the Misses Conroy and
Tanguay on tho tour of Inspection was
the Boston bull name lost In the subse-
quent excitement.

Even Miss Tanguay admitted later
that the terrier will cut ud playfully
sometimes, but onlv when one's back Is
turned. The Playfulness of the dog. it
seem, takes the form of making a fly-
ing leap at any feet that begin to turn
about and walk away. If one backs out
of Miss Tanguay's suite, one Is

8afe- - Otherwise xowle!The suite on the seventh floor mtwith the approval of Miss Tanguav.whereupon Julia. , the maid, thought-lessly turned her back on the Bostonbull and started down the hall. Instant-ly there was a brlndle flaBh along thehallway and a shriek from the maidas the terrier grabbed her left ankle.
Mies Tanguay shrieked, too. In alurina Tanguay shriek that could cause

even a Boston bull's Jaws to let go Infright. Fortunately the Jaw was unnet
before the teeth had penetrated the
maid's shoe. The maid felt a twinge or
two later in the afternoon, and she told
Patrolman O'Hare about it out In frontof the hotel. The patrolman took herover to the Polyclinic Hospital.

An ambulance surgeon at the Polv-clinl- c,

Dr. Fcld, found that the maid's
nnkle had been bruised by the terrier's
teeth but not cut. Patrolman O'Hare
went back to the hotel then with rs

to see that the temperamental oull
was tied up In Miss Tnngua. rooms
until some one from the Health nt

has looked the terrlpr over.
Miss Tangusy wept then, fearing that
her playful Boston bull was to be taken
away from her.

Whisky Flasks Her Pads.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Jan. H

That women lolate the prohibition law
more than men is the claim of local
detectives. A couple leslsterlng as Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Badger, of Charleston,
W. Va., were arrested at a local depot
today After the man had been
searched the officers heard the clink of
bottles. They sousht to search the
woman, but she asked to be taken to
The police station

According to tho nfllcers ten pints of
whisky were foind suspended by strings
under her skirt. W'u-r- pad3 sime-Ume- s

are worn whisky-Aile- d bottles
were located.

if
TIZ" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-u- p, burning, ten-

der, aching feet no
corns or callouses.

"Tit" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters, bunion, and chilblains.

"Tir" draws out the acids and poisons
that puff up your feet. No matter how
hard you work, how long you dance,
how far you walk, or how long you in

on your feet. "TU" hrings restful.oot comfort. "Tlr" Is magical, grand,
wonderful for tired, aching, swollen,
smarting feet. Ah! how comfortable,
how happy you feel. Your feet Justtingle for Joy; thoes never hurt or seem
light

Get a ."3 cent box of "Tit" now from
ny druggist or department store End

foot torture forever-we- ar smaller
shoes, keen our feet fresh, sweet and
haD?vL. 3,utt l,?,ny a woli V.ar's footcomfort for only a centa.-Ad- vt.

THE BEST
Photoplay Department in

WASHINGTON

JHlB

Well Known in Washington, To Be
Fear," at Crandall's Tomorrow.

CITIZENS INDORSE

HONESTY IN "ADS"

Southwest Organization Op-

poses Suggested School

System Changes.

Indorsement of the campaign of the
Retail Merchants' Association to stamp
out "false advertising," was given last
night by the Southwest Citizens' Asso-
ciation in the Jefferson School. J. W.
Watson was selected to serve on the
"advertising vigilance committee" of
the trade body.

The organization went on record as
being opposed to the proposed change
in the local school system, refusing to
Indorse the proposition of an "advis-
ory board tf education" with no powcra
except those conferred by the Commis-
sioners. Such a board, it was declared,
would bo but. a figurehead. C. N.
Thompson, principal, of the school
spoke In opposition to the legislation.

In an address entitled. "A Great and
Glorious City," IxjuIs F. Post, Assis-
tant Secretary of Labor, declared for
the single tax for the District, which
was given the 'indorsement of the As-
sociation. He urged active measures in
support of the bill providing for the
sstcm. Introduced In the House of
Representatives a few days ago by W.
W. Bailey.

That the recently passed Wilson law,
providing for the condemnation of alley
property for residential purposes, was
constitutional, was the report of the
special committee apolnted to Investi-
gate the subject. Thomas G. O'Nell,
chairman of the committee, was absent.

Deploiing the fact that there were no
playgrounds for white children In the
southwest, a resolution was adopted,
embodying a request to the Commis-
sioners to provide proper recreaUod fa-
cilities In this section.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
Is to dissolve It. This destroys It en-
tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid aivon;
apply It at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
In gently with the flnger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and .trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too. that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
'and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It Is Inexpensive, and four ounces
Is all you will need. This simple rem-
edy has never been known to fall. AdvL

White Oak Leather
Vfrt'd Exclusively

Men's and
Women's

Half

Soles, 50c
Phone M. 4RR

IVorU i'aUed for
onrf Delivered

Free.
Only Expert

Employed.
Free Parcel PoatDelivery on All

Order.
All Makes of

Famous 50c
Rubber Heels,

35c
Work Done In

15 Minutes
nNaBBsV

bSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW
While You Walt!

.earner Heelsnepalred, 20c.

Klein's Rapid Shoe Repair Co.
736 14th St. N.W. Jr. Afcova

i. Ave.
II ranch at ru.gth S, W," Near ht. Jtt.'nVa.

WIFE'S BOOK WINS

HUSBAND DIVORCE

Sheffield Granted Writ As Result
of Her Testimony, Says

Judge.

JERSEY CITY, Jan. '3. Victory for
Mil. hiitlmnil nded the Meat
between Mrs. Hena Cury riheffleld,
wrllor of voree and novels and creiuur
nf "lb HrMim licit, with JVaVV half."
and her husband. Justus Sheffield, law
yer.

Vice Chancellor VMan Lewis award-
ed a divorce to Mr. SheflUld on tho
ground of descitloti. Custody of llnr-bar- a,

eight, wns given t.i Mrs. Sheffield.
Mis. Sheffield failed It: her counter suit,
chnrglru entrenio i;rurlty.

After hearing tho uritment of her
counsel. J. Hnnsbury CnMughan, Vico
Chancellor Lw!n said;

"1 ant cfinwl'.cd to And In fnvrtr "I
the petitioner and tc award him a di-
vorce, Tho crosv-petltlon- er ha at-
tempted to show that hc buffered In-

dignities from her husband and was
subjected to unnatural treatment.

'"the court tires not Ami sufficient
evidence to 'sustain Urn iross-p.stitloi'c- r.

Bhe has dlsprovid her case from her
own lips. Defirttc. her testimony that
h wanted t flee fvim him to escap

i.nnaturnl treatment, she admits that
she. had blm followed by d'toctlves
snd thxt she herrelf went to Ills Now
York rooms rfnrly one .nornlng In t.td
hope of catching Mm with another
Woman.

"It Is hardly consistent that a wom-
an who was endeavoring to escape her
husband would follow him or force hor-se- lf

Into his presence.
"The case Itself Involves nothing un-

usual, but has attracted publicity be-
cause of the prominence and capacity
of Its actors. I attribute the troubles
to Incompatibility. The cross-petition-

says tho petitioner is a man of domi-
nating nature. His conduct on the
stand has shown that he has a master-
ful nature, that he Is a dominating
personality. Mrs. Sheffield Is undoubt-
edly a woman of marked, attainments
and of great brilliance.

"Her attitude is graphically shown in
'The Golden Hollow,' her novel, parts
of which were introduced as evidence.
The description therein of what she ad-
mits Is her ideat man does not fit her
husband. Whether1 the name of the
Ideal man has been mentioned in this
case is not an issue.

"Constructive desertion by the cross- -

Setltloner was effected, the court holds,
her husband to live at

New London, Conn., and by her refusal
to Join him after he had tlrfne all in
his power to Induce her to return."

Missouri Girl Bride
Of Man She Met in China

HOPKINS, Mo.. Jan. 13. A romance,
which began in China resulted in the
marriige of Miss Dora Otts and Ma-ho- n

E. Mitchell, sorcetary of the
United States Naval League, nf Little
Rock. Ark. The ceremony was per-
formed at the bride's home near here.

Miss Otis and Mitchell met In Fop
Chow, China, three years ago. Miss
Otis was a missionary in Foo Chow,
where AmerlcanH Were In danger. An
American warship steamed into port
and sailors and marines landed.
Mitchell was in jcommand, and jnet
JUIss Otis at Ihehlsslonr

u A
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AMERICANIZATION IS

CONFERENC E OBJECT

Several vVashlngtonlans Will

Speak At Meeting in Phila-

delphia.

Several Washlngtonlans will partici-
pate In the immigration and Ameri-
canization Conference to he held In
Philadelphia January 19 and 20. They
win: Include Congressman Isaac Stegel.
Secretary Richard b. Watrous, Jr., of
tho American Civic Dr.
Frank O'Hara. of the Catholic Uni-
versity; First Assistant Secretary of In-

terior A. F. Jones. Congressman B. C.
Hernandez, Assistant Secretary Louis
F. Post, of the Department of Labor;
Charles u. Fullaway, of the postal sav-
ings bank dlvlslgn of the Postofflce
Department: Dr. L. J. Battle, Harry
King, Dr. H. H. Wheaton. of the Bu-
reau" of Education: P. P.
Claxton, of the Bureau of Education,
and John H. Moore, of tho Bona of the
American Revolution.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt will be the
principal speaker at the meeting Jan-
uary 20, which will be held at the
Metropolitan Opera House. He has an-
nounced as his subject, "Fear God and
Take Your Own Part."

Speakers at this or other sessions of
fhe conference Louis Post. Mary
Antln, William H. Knox. Bowery Hav-
ings Bank; Frank Trumbull, John H.
Fahey. Alba Johnson, B. Stanwood Man- -
ken, judge Clarence N. Goodwin, and
jonn price Jackson, otners invited to
spiiak Include Cardinal Gibbons and
Senator Chamberlain.

Ealst Wind Closes Factory.
TRBNTON. Jan. 13. A temoorary In

Junction granted by 'Vice Chancellor
Backea enjoins the operation of the fac-
tory of James Robeson, at South River.
when the wind Is blowing from tho
cast, ino injunction was ootatned on
the ground that fumes and noxious
odors from tho factory menace the
health and comfort of the community.

AS WE GROW OLDER
our minds art quite as active, as in
former years but our strength does not
respond when Vire needitrnost; perhaps
the kidneys are Weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us, and we' cannot easily throw
oft' the colds that winter brings.

Whatwe need is the rich cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and carry to every organ of (he
body, while itsglyce rine soothes the res-p-i

raforyjtract, an.d its hypophpsphites
strengthen the excitable nerves.

cptts Emulsion is a scientific oil-foo-

of unusual benefit to those past
fifty years particularly-- during the
colder season,, it imparts warmth and
creates strehulli. pne bottle will prove
its worth. No okohot or harmful drugs.

BcoltH rwtJekBloorafikl.N.J. IJ--J

RATES

for twn-nar- tr Una DU8i

REDUCED
TELEPHONE RATES

With the recently announced reductions in telephone rates,
niacins the service within the reach of every user, The Chesa

peake and Potomac Telephone Company confidently looks for a

larger development and an increased usage of the telephone in
the District of Columbia.

We here the rates as reduced for the principal
.classes of service.

Contracts taken now at the old rates will automatically
change to the new rates on the dates effective as shown below:

RESIDENCE RATE3

V) AA P" month The new rate for two-part- y line residence service
tfL.W wlth j0 j0Cttl messages a month, and 5c for additional local

messages places this service within the reach ot alL' Effective
April 1, 1916.

to firt ner month Measured rate service Individ- -

i).TOuai nne 600 locti messages 0r less per
year. Additional local messages running
from 5c to 2c each with increasing usage.
This rate is from 35c to 50c a month lower
than the old rate, on the number
of messages contracted for. Effective Feb-
ruary 1, 1916.

$1 AA P" month Individual line unlimited local
t'w service for the larger user. Effective now,

BUSINESS

I rat

Association;

Commissioner

are

strength

reprint

depending

$6.0U neIB BerTice the allowance for local messages is Increased
from 80 to 10 messages a month. Additional local messages
at 6c. each. Effective April 1, 1816. .

M AA P" month Measured rate service Individual
l.VUlln0 0OO 0CBi messages or less per year. Addi-

tional local messages running from 6o to 2c each
with increasing usage. This rate Is from 25c to
60c a month lower than the old rate, depending on
the number of messages contracted for. Effective
February 1, 1916.

FOR THE LARGE USER

Private Branch Exchange 8erylce Messages In excess ot
a minimum of 200 a month reduced from 2V&c to 2c
per message. New rate effective now.
First ten telephones 50c a month each as at present
Second ten telephones reduced from 60c to 400 a
month each. Telephones In excess of twenty from
60c a month to 30c a month each, with a charge of
10c a month for the terminal equipment at the switch-boar- d.

Effective February 1, 1016.

cn a month Extension station oust-'"- '

ness or residence.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CAJ--

L OUR BU8INE8S OFFICE.

MAIN 9000

TO REMOVrDANDRUFF
I"I""I"iI"'iii)i j ti" ana - - -

Get a bottlo of Danderlne' atany drug storp, pour a little Jnto your
hand and rub well Into tho scalp with
tho finger tips. Uy morning most. J
not all. of this awful scurf will ha
disappeared. Two or three applications
wm aeniroy cvrry pil o aanarUfTJ StOflscalp Itching and falling hair. AdvL

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOiCH MISERY

Ai INDIGESTION

Instant relief from sourness,
gas", heartburn,. acidity,

dyspepsia.

"Pape's1 Diapepsin" is quick-
est and surest stomach

relief known.

which portion of the food did the dama-
ges-do you 7 Well, don't bother. Ifyour stomach is in a revolts if moui.gassy, and upset, and what you Justate has fermented into stubborn lumps;head dlxry and aches; belch gases andacids and eructate undigested food;
,,ff,atlU.f0U.1, in"c coatcd-J- ust take alittle Pape a Dlapepsip and in five min-utes you wonder what became of theIndigestion and dlstrcrs.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they cat their favorite foods witn-o- ut

fenr.
If your stomach doesn't take care ofour liberal limit without tebelllon; ifyour food is a damage Instead of aholp, remember the quickest, surest,

most harmless relief Is Pape's Diapepsin
which costs only fifty cents for a larga
case at drug storrs. It's truly wonde-
rfulIt digests food and sets thingsstraight, so gently and easily that it lareally astonishing. Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; It's so unneces-
sary. Advt.

HEADACHES
Thouitnds of men and women suffer from

headaches every day, other thousands bare
headaches every week or every month and

till others have headaches oocailonallr. but
not at regular intervals. The beit Doctor is
otten unable to find the cause of many of
theie headaches, and in most other cases,
knowing the cause, he does not know what
will remove it, so as to give a permanent
cure. All he can do is to prescribe the usual
pain relievers, which give temporary relief,
but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment Is again necessary. If you suffer
frombeadaches.nomauerwbattheirnaturr,
take a tablets, and the results will
be satisfactory In the hlgbett degree. Tou
can obtain them at ail druggists in sny

loo worth, 25c worth or more. Ask?iuantity.

SICK-HEADACH-
ES

the most miserable ot all
sicknesses, loses It terrors when A-- Tab-
let are taken. When you feel an attack
coming on take two tablets, and in many
case, the attack will be warded off. During
an attack take one A-- Tablet every two
boars. The rest and comfort which follow,
can be obtained in no other way.

GanuMa A-- K TabUt$ barthM mon-ogra-

At all drattiitt. Advt
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